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The Catechism in Junior SocietiesWeekly Topics

Junior ^Department. &
yf; March IItii. “ Rejecting Christ." Mark

12: 1».
MV REV. E. K. VI.ARK, ll.ll.

;
m tu lie a wide held of 
introduc

There aStudy thin topic under two howl»
“ w hat and “ W by 1 " rite them en
the Imard, and find out by questioning the 
Junior» “What i» meant by rejecting 

Why " Ia-ople do reject Him. 
inewhat a» followa :

tile"
turn of catec 
Junior Societies .f 
Though the chief

instruct io 
Christian
object of these societies iathe tminingot t 1 
laiya and girl» in practical Chriatian work, 
instruction in the truth, by oueetion and 
answer may well la- added, and may appi 
priately occupy a portion of the Junior hum 

I would not be underatood a» intimating 
that the training idea should ever be lost i 
minimized. It i» still necessary to teach the 
laiy» and girls to pray in their meeting», 
is still necessary to train them for service 
their committees

but I

n into the 
Endeavor.

Thin |N-partm»nl I» in >'haw <'l HEN s T RARTt.EI I, 
Mail', uni. All mmiiiiiiii'alionn l*'«rinif nn Junior 
work nhoiiM Iw wnl lo hi-a-klri— II. no Hen the "• 
oiwrsli'.n of all Junior worker» in making line |iagr lailh 
bright and RWllMr.

Noble Deeds Live On.

Christ, and “ 
M urk it out
WHAT '

“ Reject refuse.
Christ offers. I. Pardon.

2. Peace.
:«. Plenty.
4. Proa|R-rity. 
6 Purity, etc. 

a gift otfcreil us.

He huilt a housi', time laid it in the dust .
He wrote a l»iok. its title 
He ruled a city, but In» nan 
On any tablet graven, or wl 
Can gather from di»use, or 
He took a child
Who on the State dishonor might have 

brought.
And reared him to the Christian's hope and

trust. 1H> NOTNKHLKCT Heb. 2 : 1-3; Keel.
The Isiy, to nianhi»Nl grown, liecamo a light xii. I.
To many souls, preached for human need 
Tim won drous luxe of the <>mni|Nitent.
The work has multiplied like stars at night

forgot ; by
All tlieae are under the direction of .i 

iijierintendent, audit always will I. 
nut i plead for the union with the train 
of doetrinal ethical instruction through 
ipiestimi and answer method.

Eaeh denomination will of 
its own catechism, and will 
children in its 
and missions, a
instruction in right living, purity, 
reverence, uliedienee, and truth.

The old historic catechisms may, in many 
greatly increased usv.and 

such catechism new 
manuals of doctrine and conduct will be pm 
vided. Junior Christian Endeavor Siiperm 
tendent.» all over the country, will. I believe, 
welcome such an effort, and will rejoice to 
ciMijwrate with their pastors and denomina
tional authorities in instructing as well a» 
training the Isiys and girls in the ways of 
life. I commend this new effort of the 
Junior Emleaviners, which lias already 
axvakened great interest, to the careful at 
tvntion of my brethren of all denomination».

iere rust 
niarhle bust, 

from out a wretched cot.
WHY #

“ Reject " I>eenuse
I Indifferent. “Don’t Care."
2. Prc-oecupieil. “No Time."
.'I. l*ost|Hining. “ To-morrow," etc.

the

course pro 
instruct its 

•étrillés, polity, history 
will doubtless add 

honesty.
and each

M arch I8rn. " Born Again." John 3: 1 16.
What is • 

lin- element 
principally :

New Life' ' Explain that 
in the lifeWhen darkness dee|a‘iis ; every nobli 

Last» longer than a granite monuinen
denoniinatioiiM.lia 
ill other» which

HEW lisSnrnh A . /tn/fmi

The old life loveil unworthy things, lived 
for the present, was scllisli, and had no 
bright Ini|a* for the future. The Holy Spirit 
change» this and makes all “ New." lie 

.... , , ...... ., r / , iientance and faith lead us to this new life inI lie lirst pi i/.c, I In ( i »i.i* 111 aiiiiihnnl, 
goes to Nina Mathismi. Vnion, Ont.

The second prize, “Cnl nml I V»
Mildred

Scripture Examinations

Aw AKIM.

2‘nn. “Glorious Obedience."uiU StnrÙH, Mar 
Sniallliorn. Everton, Matt. 21 : 28 32.is given to

lie-state the story of the two sons, and 
mark the characteristics of each. The onlor 

i to work to-day." The first son 
lit on second thought changed his 

The second son promised 
nine to the 

not words.

named ohb 
Honorable 
Blanche Kill, 
third 
answc

isaihle 370 marks, the first 
I 361. and theibtained A Prosperous Society.

The following is the interesting report, of 
the Junior League of the Sapiierton Circuit. 
B.C. Conference, Rev. J. V. Bo 

Our League is now about two years old. 
We have alMiut twenty-four members. Our 
prayer meeting is held every Sunday at the 
close of Sunday School. We haw four com 

yer Meeting Committee, 
line, Ltsikout ami Missionary, 
endanceat the prayer meetings lia» 

the |Mist, year, and 
presence of Jesus 1»

md, 338.
mention should la* made of 

Oniemee, who was a good 
up to the New Year ; but whose iu go, 
rs for January and February did not father 

come to hand.
Both the prize winner» answered nil the 

iiuestiotis, and they were the only ones who 
did. A great many sent answers to 
them ; but failed to continue.

The Leagues deserving mention as for 
warding a number of replies are Uinemve, 
Tala-timcle, Belleville, and Wall Street,
Brock ville.

; b» “go 
refused : bt 
mind, and we 

but dithe d not keep his pi 
II wants deeds.

Why do people fail tooliey God’s calif Many 
reasons. Imt mainly because they do not like 
"work." “A busy man lias one ilcvi
Idleness 

only by using 
of obedience " 
reap when we 

OUR 
BEST 
EFFORTS 
YIELD glorious results for God.

Xi'Kii. 1st. —“ Be Always Ready." Luke 
21 : 29 .‘ML

well, pastorHod still

I i,,
man has a thousand."

id!7 “ï>™■
; is injurious, for

what we have.
mittees the 
the Sinishi 

The atti
in get more 
"The glory

is shown in the success we 
do (iniV» will. been very good, during 

sure that the 
s in our 

ha» been recei 
ship, and 
probation, 

hold

IIIVIIiIk'I» 
into full church member 

four others have liecii received on 
The last Sunday of every month 
consecration meeting, and take 

up our monthly collection. During the pa»l 
year our Industry Committee has I wen 
making articles for sale. ( hir Sunshine Com
mittee visits the hospital and other sick 

carrying fruit and dowers, books 
and papers to read, and ill this work we fed 
that (ii»l has specially bio»

Our Missionary Committee has held some 
very good meetings,
learning more about missions, and our i> 
»|Hinsihility to God for the progress of the 
works The Lookout Committee has addc a 
few new members in the 

« hi behalf of the Jim

Miss Coates, of the last named, has inter 
ested quite a number in the nue» 
i v|Miits favorable results among lier 

Commencing with this number is a 
series o|m'H to all under 111. Competitor» 
must oltscrvc the follow ing points : 

your age. 
only a post-card.

stions and 
members.

“Ready" for what I Anything God re
quires, «

1. Give
2 I ae
3. Always give Scripture references to 

prove your answers.
Age, neatness, conciseness, and regularity 

will all count in my record.
(Nina Mathismi is only twelve years old. 

yet her post-card replies 
indeed. )

At present, I cannot 
a* this will de|iend on 
larly write me. Ymi

1. To
2. To
3. To share another's burdens.
4. To render our account to Him. 

To Ik- thus “ ready," we must be

speak His pra 
do His work. friends.

and we feel we air
very creditable

promise any prizes, 
the number who rvgu- 

ad dress

S. T B.

Wl!-
past year, 
mr 1league,

Fuira Fi.kmimi,
i 'oitvenor of Prayer Meeting Committee.

Avril 8th. “Christ 
Mislcl." John 4 : 5-16.

1. He was moved by loving pity.
2. He came to His own.
3. He gave Himself

4. He reached out to all the world.
6. He loved and labored unto the end.
So let us do because we have “com

passion mi the multitude," liegin at home, 
hold back nothing of all we have, sow the 
seed everywhere, i 
have life and ability.

(These topic* are 
fragmentary, and are meant only to Ik* 
suggestive to su|K'rinteiidents and leaders.)

Missionarxwill find my

in aacritiee forBible Questions.
A Polite War.

1. Tell five things alunit .I/o
2. Write from memory the Fifth Com

mandment.
3- Name a boy w ho commenced to serve 

God when only very young.
4. Who wrote the 90th Psalm I 
6. Where does St. James write of the 

blessing of the tempted f

A little Imy across the line, with an mti i 
est in the meaning of unfamiliar words, said 
to his mother : “What is the meaning of the 
word ‘civil* f" “Kind and polite," an
swered the mother. A puzzled look brooded 
for a second on the boy's face. Then he 
said. “ Was it a kind and polite 
was in this country once ?"

and never eeaae while we

necessarily brief and
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